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DON'T DELAY! 
'he Co-operative Marketing 
Plan is Backed by Thous-
ands. Are You One of 
Them? 
NEGRO FUGITIVE 
SOUGHT BY POSSE 
SPRING, 1922, OPENING 
The Rodman-Brown Co 
Chester, South Carolina 
ORGANDIE, VOILES, Etc. 
A Mammoth assortment of organdie, voiles 
and Swiss to go as follows: 
20c voiles -16° 
:25e voiles _• t . .19c 
40c voiles > - 33c 
50c voiles . , . 39c 
65c voiles -^9c 
75c voiles _w — 59c 
$1.25 and $1.50 voiles and organdies -- _..98c 
Ratine in all colors, yd _. ' 49 and 59c 
One lot of linen, 36y5nches wide, a y d - - 23p< 
36-inch Sea Island,, yar/i 10 and 12^ 1-Zc 
Drapery and certain scrims; big assortment, 
ranging in price from 7 1-2 to 50c a yard; this is 
beautiful merchandise. 
SPRING FOOTWEAR 
Exactly what you want in new spring foot, 
wear in this spring sale. See the saving: ,—, 
$4.50 oxfords -- - . . -.$3.60 
$5.00 oxfords ... $4.00 
$7.50 oxfords : $6.00 
$8.50 oxfords $6.80 
$9.50 oxfords __ . . . . . . . . $7:60 
$10,00 Oxfords $8.00 
$5.00 Brogues ..$4.00 
$5.50 Brogues -,-4 --,- •- -CT- __ $4.40 
GROCERIES 
W O N D E R F U L V A L U E S IN GROCERIES 
17 pounds g ranu l ted sugar _$L00 
100 pounds gra nula ted sugar __ . . __ . .$6.00 
75 cases, j.00 bars 5c laundry soap, case . .$2.50 
El Key tomatoes, 15c can; dozen-. $1.75 
Swiff s Jewel compound, 8 lb, pail $1.25; $7.50 
case ' V 
Swift's Jewel compound, 4 lb. pail 65c; $7.75 
Best Blue Rose; rice, 15 lbs. for r .$1.00 
Best grade loose beafr coffiee, 6 pounds for $1.00 
Superlative Patent plain flour, barrel ._ .$7.95 
Superlative Pa.tent sclf-T.ising flour, baiTel $8.20 
Each of the following articles go in .this sale: 
Handkerchiefs, suspenders, caps, belts, " boys' 
caps,-trunks, bag^, shirts, pajamas, .underwear, 
ties, collars,-supporters, unionalls, each article 
a necessity; each article a good value. 
Parasdls, gloves, corsets marked down to 
most attractive, prices. 
Lasting 1 3 Consecutive Days, March 18 th, Through Apr i l 
Young Man Dl«d Last N1«U. 
' A gloom of sadness was cast over 
the town last night when it bacains 
Known that Mr. J." Mark Ferguson 
had passed away at the Piyor Hos-
pital, .where he has been a patient 
for about a week, suffering with 
sleeping siekness. 
The disease with which young Mr. 
Ferguson died followed influenza 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By vlrtSfc of a decretal order to . 
directed, I will sell before yie Court 
House door in Chester, S. C. Mon-
day April t i , 1922, a t Eleven1" o'-
clock. A. M. Che following described 
real estate towlt;-
All that tract or plantation of 
land knowif as tract "A" on a plat 
of the old McNinch lands in the 
Clerk's Offico containing . Seventy 
one (71) acres more or Jess situated 
4n & • Ashford'Road, about three 
Miles South of tho City of Chester, 
S. C. In said County and State, 
bounded by lantjs of J . Ti Collins, 
Wra. McLure, Ti }• Cunningham-»t 
al, and be ing the identical tract of 
land conveyed to Ross Sims and 
.Louiso Sims by Mrs. M. Isabella 
Stringfellow by her deed dated.No-
vember the 18th 1004, and recorded 
In Volume 103 Page 184, in the 
Clerks Office of said County -anil 
state. Terms of sale Cash. 
That upon the purchaser qt such 
sale-complying with his bid within 
lhree^<3) days from date' of such 
nalo tho_clerk shall execute and de-
liver such purchaser or his asaiyns, 
title to tho premises sold and upon 
tha - production , of said titlo the. 
nheriff sfum^loce. purchaser or As-
signee in possoSsiolk Purchaser to 
pay for all necessart' papers and 
revenue stamps. i 
Sold at tho suit ofiMrs. Susie C. 
Newbold, Plaintiff V» Louise Sims, 
been unable to' cope with in many 
cases. A specialist was called to 
Chester'to. visit Mr. Ferguson - and 
upon seeing- him stated that there 
was nothing that he could do to ro-
During the month of March 
we will give one years sub-
scription to McCalls Magazine 
with a Cash Purchase of 
$10.00 or over. 
All doy yesterday Mr. Ferguson 
was in a serious condition and al-
though-it was known that the end 
was only a matter of timo his death 
came as a shock t o the members of 
his family and many friends. 
He would have reached his twen-
ty-eighth birthday had he lived un-
til April 22nd.' He is a native of 
Chester cqiinty and resided with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Fergu-
son, near Capers Chanel church, and 
wjk ongaged in farming. He is a 
member of the Methodist thurch,'. a 
Mason and a Woodman of tho 
World. 
The funeral services will be held 
at the home this afternoon at four 
o'clock after which the remains will 
be laid to rest in" Capers Chapel 
gravoyard. 
He is survived by his parents, and 
the following sisters and brother: 
Mrs. Robert W. Hardin, Mrs. Ernest 
Hardin, Miss Colie Ferguson and 
Mr. Haskell Ferguson. 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
S. O. March 16t>, 1942. The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
;2Iaral and f^eraonals 
Free Beginning March 1st one 
year subscription to McCall Maga-
zine with a cash purchase of J10.00 
or over at The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mrs. J . E. Norris, of Vance, 6 . C., 
is visiting her' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'William McKinnell,. on Col-
umbia street. 
Dr. R. H. McFadden, who • hac 
been "indisposed with "f lu" for sev-
eral 'days Is reported, as improving. 
Mui Hawk FroU' the laboratories 
, of The United Drufe Co., demonstrat-
ing high class toilet articles will be 
with us one week, commencing 
March 20th. Engagements made by 
appointments only. Chester Drag 
"uesday a n d W e d n e s d a y 
March 21st. and 22ud. 
D.W.GRIFFITH . 
p r c s f t l i 
"WAY DOWN EAST 
C Bated on Win A Dradys. famous Ptoj b? 
Lottie Dlair Poikar oivO Jos-CLCrismcr 
It 's a simple s to ryo f plain fo lks— ' / \ 
t h e greatest of all Griffith p lays— .*-• ^ > 
uncommonly well "done and with 
breath-talcing effect , " \ 
Every audience has s t t < V . I 
' spel lbound through the tm- j 
folding of th i s , great p ro-
duction. ^ ^ 
S. W. Klutti 
W. L. Trussell 
H. M. Kee 
J . C. Stewart 
L. E. Brown 
Willie Spence 
, C. E." Watters 
H. McCandless 
S. Z. McDowell 
F. K. Carter 
' W. F. Strieker 
J . W". Lowry 
A. B. Craig 
H. K. Hough 
J . S. H- Caldwell 
C. H. Meador 
With its humaneness 
s tory-^f unusual 1 
its thrills—and i 
pathos, it s tands 
a lone in the 
field o f . spec- A 
tacular p ic 
At The Churches. 
Mr. William V. Caldwell, of W e l l -
ington, D. % is the Associated 
Press correspondent with President 
'Harding's pa r ty in Florida. Mr. 
Caldwell Is a native o£ Chester and 
was former editor of The Chfister 
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
No l irvlcea. Sunday School a t 10 
A. M. A31 cordially welcome. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
' p r e a c h i n g by this pastor, Dr. Robt. 
G. Lee, a t l l i l B A . M. and 8:00 P. 
Mi Sunday School .and B . Y. P. U. 
a t usual hours. All most cordially 
incited. ' 
Milwaukee Timera make sorry 
Fords run good and' good Fords run 
bet ter . Chester Hardware Co., Auto 
Acces«8ry Dop^, . 
" • A:\R- P. CHURCH. 
Preaching a t 11:15 A. M. and 8 
P. M. Sabbath School a t 10 A. M. 
and Y. J V C . U. a t 7:00 P. M. Alt 
nfcst cordially welcomed. . 
Wanted—Man with car t o sell the 
BEST Ford Oil Gauge madfc *100.00 
per week and e x t r a commissions. 
Benton Harbor Acceaaorlea Co., Ben-
ton Harbor , Mich. 
S o c i a l Price on Ford touring ca r . 
Curtains *8.00 per j e t pu t on. New 
tops and Beat covers. Auto Trini-
ming and Furn i tu re upholstering a t 
reasonable prices. Qualify and work-
manship guaranteed. E . C. Lamica, 
Phone 402J, 128 Columbia S t r e e t 
10-17-24.^7 
WATER ANALYSIS. 
"Sanitary Water Analysis, No, 
2688, of Water Received March 10, 
1922, f rom Chester Water" Works, 
Chester, S. C. 
Parte Per Million. 
Chlorine -— - - - - - - — 7 . 0 0 
Free Ammonia — J - - —0.01 
Albuminoid Ammonia . — —0.03 
Nitrogen as Nltritea — — , .0 .00 
Nitrogen as Ni t r a t e s . — ' . J - . O . I O 
ToUl Solids . . . . - . 118 .00 
Bacterial A n a l j i i , 
Bacterial IndHStlonB of contami-
nation, Negative. 
Remarks—Analyses Indicate wat-
er to be of good quality and. f r e e 
from contamination. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F . L. PARKER, M. D. . 
The singer la of German birth 
and her name la hyphenated, bu t 
her patriotism wasn't- when Uncle 
Sam declared war on the kaiser. 
With par t of her sons in" Ger-
many serving in the' kaiser's army. 
Schumann-fieink aent her Ameri-
canized sons into the U. S. navy. 
She wanted them to* f ight for their 
adopted country, bu t she didn' t 
want them t o have to meet their 
brothers on the batt lefield. 
The diva hertelf was tireless In 
her efforts to entertain the boys in 
the camps and to ' aid In" Liberty 
bond drives. 
I n her home and private life, 
Schumann-Heink l | her own cook, 
her own maid, he r own Uoiidress 
and a nurse for her children a^d 
grandchildren. i N 
The diva does not care fo r the 
ballot, ' ' • 
"Women ahonld rule f rom the 
home," Bay* she. "Women will 
never rule the* world exr tp t f rom 
the home and the cradle, and they 
have always ruled it, and" ruled it* 
**i»4».Just there. Perhaps they'll 
find an) easier way j h a n they've, al-
ways-had, bu t they'll never f ind a 
nobler. But X am old-fashioned and 
NONE 
900.00 
Bonds and Stocks Owned 
. by t h e Bank — 
Banking House . . . 
Other Real Estate Own-
ed — ~f~ . . . 
Due f rom Banks and 
Bankers . . . . 
Currency ; . . . 
Gold 
Silver and Other Minor 
Coin . . . . . . . — ' 
Checks and Cash Jttfms-
Federal Reserve Bank 
Stock . . . 
Spl .adid Program Rendered. 
T h e splendid choir of Bethel 
Methbdist Church was reenforced 
last Sunday by Mas Esther Ashe, of 
York, and Mr. A. C. Wataon, of 
Greenwood. x 
The evening service was largely 
one of song. A f t e r the reading I of 
the Scripture and prayer, t h e / f o l -
lowing program was rendered : 
1—Chorus 
2 -^}horus \ 
5—Solo. 'Mr. A ' C. Watsoriv 
4-M3horua 
. 6—Solo, Mr. Bert Jacks jmj 
6—Hymn,- Choir and XJMigrega-
tlon, 
7—Solo, Miss Esther Ashe. 
8—Quarte t te , Messrs. S. S. MJ: 
Cullongh, Olin Grant , J..,R. Watson, 
Bert Jackson. 
poultry business. Why not make a 
s tar t? ' 
" In Un^on There Is Strength." 
T h e / f t e y i l Merchants Asspciation of 
Soath, Carolina has already announc-
ed tl)at It will test .the South Caro-
lina Income tax law passed by the 
recent General Assembly. Some 
t
elairt tha t the law Is" unconstipition-
U y M a n y Chester merchants have 
iCcently joined the Merchants ' As-
sociation and those in Chester who 
have not joined should do so and 
lend t h e i r suppor t to this organiza-
tion. Many questions of vital inter-
est to the merchants of South Caro-
iina^especially tha t of taxation, will 
c o i i e u p in the next f ew years and 
by having an organization *witfi « 
large menrtm^hip the association 
will b»-1n a position to handle things 
in. a business waV. The ,annual dues 
a /e very-small and it is to the inter-
eat of every merafemt to bo a mem-
ber olf/he association. 
Federal .court In Rock' Hill, com-
pleted its work Wednesday a f te r -
noon. Many of those app3jMng be-
fore the court entered, pleas of guil-
ty which great ly facilitated the 
work of the court . The majori ty of 
the cases were fo r violation of the 
prohibition laws. : 
The aweet potato aaaoeiationa are 
t h i n k i A pf sending demonstrators 
Into the Northern marketa to show 
the people how to prepare sweet 
potatoes. I t la stated that f ew peo-
pln In the Northern states know any-
thing about tho sweet potato and 
the Idea is t o areata a market . The 
sweat* p o t S t f h a s great possibilities 
aafa money crop if the raisers will 
form co-operatirS "marketing asso-
ciation* and go af ter / the ' advertising 
o f ' t h e ptoduct in a business like 
Insures horses and Snulea in Chester County 
against loss or damage caused by-TTfer-ligtitning 
and windstorm; i t has ,been in successful opera-
tion f o r nearly seventeen 'years ; it is conservative, 
but progressive; has promptly 'paid every jus t 
claim presented, does not owe a cent to any one; / 
has over a half million dollars insurance' in force 
and an ample' reserve f«nd on- haad. Are your 
horses and mules insured with u f j Would a loss 
hurt you a t this time more than ordinarily? 
Write to . 
* r D. E. BONEY, S e c . & Treas . 
Y o r k , ' S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
"Daily Vocational Bible School" 
—Rev. R. C . Wilson, J r . t-
<Ju cations and Discussion. 
~. Recess, Supper, Recreation.. O 
Night SaaaioB. W 
Inspirational; 
Opening Exercises—By Olivet 
Sunday School Choir . 
Special Music No. 
*" Talka: Dr. E . E . Gillespie, Mr. 
Leon C. Palmer. 
•fetal-T.-: . . . - t 9 7 1 . 1 0 5 . 3 8 
LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paid i n , . | J 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Surplus Fund 90,000.00 
Undivided. Profi ts , less 
. Current Expenses and 
Taxes Paid . . . — V - 12.666.33 
Due t o Banks and 
Bankers - J 8,084.73 
SDividends Unpaid — / - £7.60 
Individual De- — —C — 
p « i t s sub- — 
jectVo ck. 870,674.66 . 
Savings De- . . . — — 
posit* . . .239,965.23 ]' > 
Time Certificates 
^ o f ^ t J e p o s i t . .96,378.29 
"CeRified Cks. — 4 5 1 . 2 6 
Cashier's Cks. .6,928.36 714,297.80 
10—Duet, Messrs. A. C. »nd J . R. 
Wataon. 
11—Hymn, Choir and 'congrega-
tion; • ' — 
12—Pray'er and Bapediction. 
HOW T H E Y / W Y AND SELL. 
No development has yet been an if 
ficlent to discourage " inves tment" 
in wild cat oil stocks by the fellows 
who tumble t o the chance to ge t 
rich overnight, and It ,1s -not likely 
Adjournment . 
The local committee on a r range-
- menta and i reception is as follows: 
Mrs. J. H . lMcLure , ehmn., Mrs. A. 
G. Thornton, Mrs. HI R . Woods, 
Mr*. A. M. Aiken, Mr . / Jas . I . Har-
din, Mr. C. c . McAlllesr, Mr , Jaa. 
T . Key, Mr. ^hea te r Alexander, Mr. 
1 Henry Sanderiori. 
Any S&dey" School worker* and 
' well-wlahera f rom other denomina-
mote elastic, so we .can build effi-
cient, strong:, independent thinking 
physician* who will not need to 
hide ignorance behind Latin nomen-
clature. In this way we can .win 
the public's confidence." 
So declared Dr. A. C. Eycleshy-
mer, dean of the Unirersi ty of Npr-
brsaka College of Medkine, recent-
deciding Wnere To Buy 
Notes and Billa Redia-
counteS . . . . 
Bills PayaJ l la^Jneluding 
CertjliraterMor Mon-
ey Brfnfcwed — j j . 
Tlife success of a business depends on 4s abili-
ty, to analyze the .menial operations of the jffiblic, 
and to determine hoiRicople decide f.a to where 
they shall buy goods. The merchants who read the 
^public mind most accurately get the business. 
When one finds that he needs .something, the 
question come* up . where that article should be 
bought. From some source back in the mind the 
suggestion comes tha t such and Buch a place 
would be a- good store to visit for that purpose* 
WheiW copies that suggestion? 
In" the majority of cases,, it is created by the 
store that has made the most effort to impress its 
reputation on the public mind. People remember 
' t h e things they" hear about constantly, and they 
forget other things that are rarely called to •their 
'attention. The advertised" store conforms to the 
.laws of psychology, by constantly calling public-
attention to its enterprises, itp goods, its methods, 
its prices, and the advantages of trading with it. 
Consequently the inner consciousness, when asked 
what or where a person'should buy, is apt to t a ^ 
spond by suggesting certain advertised goods. / 
I t is of course trap {hat while a store by adver-
tising can always dr*w in a lot Of new trade, " it' 
can't ke'ep it unless St reall^does give good values. 
Bat advertising helps a store do that, notably/in 
these two ways: _i_; 
warm welcome dur ing the aeaalons 
of the conference. 
R. C. Wilaon, 
Chairman S. S. Commit tee Bethel 
Preabytery. 
Clwater, S. C., Mar. 15, 1922. 
ing ou t of the bucltetahop inveatlga-
jtion will prevent others f rom "buy-
% g cot ton" and " f l ay ing the mar-
l e t " on " a dead aure th ing ." But 
a t any ra te , Uie public la « c u r i n g 
some enter ta inment out of the ex-
posure of aome of., the' methods of 
the "exchanged "Joperatori. The ev l ' 
dence of "Opera to r " . Wilaon,. fo r 
example, ought t o p rove a pr i t i ta^ 
ble diacloanr*^of aome of tha Inner 
Solnga with t f i i " invei tora" money. 
Wilson, in the course of his-exposure 
of " the criac-croaa, double cross" 
procedure, stated tha t he would walk 
into the exchange to f | l l an order 
' o r 5D bales a customer had aakett 
bethought. No cotton*• waa 'in aight, 
Jos there was. nonfe being dealt / i n , 
)>Ut In making his lall for "50 bales, ' 
Wilaon would croaa hia fingera and 
bid. Someone else: on • the floor 
would cross his fingera, and , ahout : 
"Soldr* Then Wilaon would report 
execotlon of the order to hia "c'ua-
tomer," along with information that 
the aforejatd • customer waa "*till 
long 50-^a l j s on the book*." And 
the • "exchange" would go along 
fleecing - the customer yon theae. 
dummy account*. • 
.The conaolatlon for the .little fel-
4owa in the tenbale exchange mtiit 
be that perhapa the. aame sort of 
methods prevail, in the bigger ex-
changea, fo r It haa been long under-
stood tha t the dealing* In fictitious 
cotton, or cotton tha t doea no exlat, 
la the ban* of alleged cotton t rana. 
actions. The o)>(y 'difference betw^erf 
investment in btlckftshops or In oil 
wella i* t ha^ f i e^hncke t ahop com-
pletea the cleaning-out contract in 
ahorter order, not permitting "Ita 
victim to die a l ingering'death.— 
Charlotte Observer. 
medicine Which* they believed would, 
help. The phyalcian of the f u t u r f 
must know. 
• T o do thia we must- ge t away 
from the old rigid teaching system. 
We moat make our curriculum more 
elaetk and encourage, atudenta to 
pick out eubjecta il» which they are 
•jnterested and In which they will do 
rtaeareXjork. We snuat encourage 
thjs atbdent to hz |«k tradltlona if 
pWeaaary. I n / h o oitt daya all to<Ch-
- ing waa d o n / by. one inatructor. To-
day the atHaent u k e a work from 
moreHrorlc than the s tudent possibly 
J »971,105J« 
of South Carolina, County rfi 
Club ElacU O f f i c e ^ I 
The March meet ing of tfetJ Wom-
an'a Civic Club waa held * t the home 
of Mr*. C. C . Edwards, Monday a f t -
ernobn, March 13th . . 
I t ,waa decided to Invite the Win-
throp , Glee \ C l n b t o give a n enter-
t lnment In Chester March 31st, pro-
v ided ! arrangementa caa , be made 
fo r t h a t da te . \ . 
Thla being th« time f o r the an-
nual election of offIeer*,"W>e follow-
ing were elected f o r another y e a r : 
Mra. E . P . .CaIhonn , P r e a . ; Mr*. L' 
C. Cross, 1st Vice Pres . ; Mr*. J . C. 
CBreton, 2nd Vice Pres . ; Mr*. R . 
Caraon, 3rd Vice P m . ; M r * ^ M . . . B -
Clark, Recording Sec. ; Mrs. G. A. 
Henitiea, Cor. Sec.; Mra. J . C . Hoper, 
Trejia. • *\ 
.Mra.' J . C. Roper In » brief and 
'appropriate speech expreased the 
Clob'a appreciation of the splendid 
work of Mi*. T . 8. Lei tner and Mra. 
J . J . strinigfellow, wjio have aerved 
so efficiently, aa president and aec-
retary, reapeetlvely" f o r aeVcral 
year*. T h l a waa responded t o by a 
rising vote.of ' thaitk»_from the elnb 
to each *9t thesa re t i r ing of^icera.' 
^ J l r a . T . S.-Leitner waa elected'del-, 
egate, Mra. I . C. Croak, a l te rna te t o 
the State Federat ion of Clubs, tha t 
mee^s In Columbia n*x t m o p a C N 
T h e new pres ident la alao delegate 
ex-offlcio. - 4 «'.« ' V A f c 
' Mr*. U ,T. Nichols, ^ , 
Pnbl ld<x Chairman. ^ • 
/Before me came Robt. Gage. 'Vico 
President and Caihler of tho abor'o 
named bank, who, being duly 
sworn, says thaWthe above and fore-
golng statement is a t n io condition 
of said bank, aa ahowii by the boofe 
of said bank. 
ROBT. GAGE. 
Sworn to apd subscribed before 
me this 16th day of Msirch, 1922. 
' JAS. T. KEY, 
Notary Public. 
Correct Attest—R. B. Caldwell, 
David Hamilton, Jno . G. White. Di-
Annountfement waa made today 
that tlie Bass Furni ture company 
had bofgh t the undertaking estab-
lishment of tho Rock Hill Furni ture 
company and would assume charge 
•of.thla busineaa on the f irst of Ap-
rij , The two {ompahlea will exchange 
business locations -on the aame date. 
J . C. Hardin and L. C . Elrod have 
bought the controll ing' intereat In 
t h e . Rock Hill Furn i tu re company 
Mr.. Elrod general manager. J . B. 
and Mr. Hardin will be president and 
Sykes. 'and. 'C. K. Chreitzbcrg retire 
f rom tho f irm, the lat ter going with 
the Baas f u r n i t u r e compapy as em-
balnter and will be In charge of the 
Undertaking depar tments -Rock Hill 
S * L E FOR RENT. f , 
NBy virtue of a distress wafranl/Ml I 
me dlrected in the case of J . 'W. 
White, landlord, against J . 'W. Dun-
can, tennintTV* ' o r r en t In »r-
rears the f ix tures and stock of mer-
chandise of said J . W._ Duncan altu-
a te in the store honae of I . W. 
White, on Pinckney road, jus t be-
yond the corporate llmita of the Ci ty 
of Chester, near the Baldwin Mill, 
I will sell the said f ix tures and atock 
of good*; or 'ao much thereof aa i*ay 
be necessary, tojatisfy the aald 
diatreaa war ran t a n d X o j * , a t public, 
auction t o t h e highest bidder, f o r 
c a f e a t tha aald store hduse a t elev-
en'- o'clock A. M., on Saturday, 
March 2Mb,' 1922.' 
R. G. Smith, A g e n t 
Chaster, S. G. Mar. 10, 1922. 
10-17. 
ly Inculcated with the Idea of self-
aacrlffce-to the 'commanljy in which 
. they a r e called to atave. 
"The graduate- of the medical 
collet* today l*,'vaa ~a rule, a cold-
Advertising encourage^ merchant^ to handle 
big lots when such arej>ffered them a t low fig-
ures. They know that By appealing to the public 
by advertising, they can swing these big lots and 
turn them into money in a short time. Thus buy-
ing ta a large way and taking advantages of spec-
ial opportunities, they are able to offer special 
values. . 
of his calling la self-sacrifice and 
ar fv iee to, th* community." 
' • -Medical schools a re handing their 
efforta too- much . toward science 
, «nd no t enough toward, humanity. 
There la* too mu<4 of, a tendency on 
the par t of . the recent gradua/ea 
to make, a quick examination, of 
t h e i r patients and prescribe a serum 
or » medicine which has ho t been 
OSfW^ughly t i red out , he declared, 
j "If tha physician.toad the*7welfare 
i t tho pat ient at h e a r t hp would 
d e ^ Q d on t he ' laboratory less snd 
his owll^examinations more*" ' h e 
The-censGs bureau Ip Washingttm 
has I announced t h a t 473,073 bales 
of io t ton" were .consumed^ in -Febru-
ary 1922. t h l a is an increase of 77,-
'958 bales over the amount J iaed. in 
February 1921. 
The Lancaster Graded Schools 
atp closed "this week on account of 
van epidemic of mild influenza in 
v Advertising incrcrtses yoltin^ of trade, thus re-
ducing the operati: ;- ar l o-. -.ihead expense per 
article, making it, possible to c.'at prices to the pub-
lic. The advertised rtore buys and operate^ at low 
figures, and can thus'roake low prices. —' 
